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For Governor,
JOHN F. IIAUIRANFT,

' nf Montgomery Co.

Fur .Ttidiro of Sti reme Com t,

ULYSSES MERCUR,
nf Susquehanna Co.

For Auditor-General- ,

HARRISON ALLEN,
of Warren Co.

For Congressmen nTLarg,
OE.N. HARRY WHITE,

nf Indiana.

GEN. LEMUEL TODD,
of ''umnerlanil.

County Superintendent.
Dtnix-rn- Coxvbvtiov, May 7th, 1 S7 .

Wear" unhorsed to announce, A. C.
Porter, nf Harnett tow nhsp asacandidatp
for Superintendent of Common School of
Forest County. ftO--

We a authorized to ntinoiinpp thp
name i.'f s. Ruber, of Jpnk township,
as a ifl iiliil c .'orS ipeiMitcttdcnt ol Com-ii- i

n School of Forest county.
Wi' the in ch rsium-d- P1I 7PHH of F rest

C 'iiity, r.'-- p "ti'iil y iiiin urn ( llio name
of UfV. S. S. Ilnrl n as a candidate f'T t tie

fll'-- ("l S.ip, rintendent t Common
t&'JiooU of Foiisl County.

Davip Hl'NTKii,
T. .f. Van OiKsicy.

The following is the concluding
jarn;ratli of a sermon preached in

tlu M. E. Church hi Franklin on Sur-

dity evening, April 6ili, liy Rev. Jno.
Poute, which was published in the
Fpcrtator of last week. When more

ucli sermons are prottcheil, and tbeir
precepts reduced to practice liy those
who hear them, religion will bo wore
popular tin n at present:

"We are in great need nf a revival
of that tcligio'i that pays honest debts,
and that ilnca not oppress the poor and
unfortunate mid swallow up what little
they have when embarrassed. We
want u religion that liears heavily not
"on tiit exccniihir sinfulness of sin"
but on tin! exceeding rascality of

gambling. A
religion that ket-- the tongue from
Blundering ; that speaks the truth on
bo'h sh'es of ;he eon utcr when t nidi tig;
that can lie misti-- with the interest
nf the. people, without steal the, public
funds; that can ho sent to the Lo islu-tar- e

without being bribed. When
that go (I ti.oo comes people will lmo
more faith in nur Christianity, and we
shall not be n dependent on popular
preachers to Gil our churchc."

Sterling Econcmy.

The Congressional Pri.iter is report
ed to have said that the cost nf
printing the testimony taken before
the several Investigation Committees

hicli have been rained during the
present wsswu nf Congress will lur ex-

ceed the sum fharged to hve been
jprniu zzled. We rln not think that toe
cost of the proceeding should ever flu
ter ('.tigress from investigating fraud,
ami tor die of honesty in ihe pub-li-

service it is right .hat a thousand
dollars should be expended in hunting
down an Hi or who bus only stolen
a hundred; hut before beginning the
suit of the supposed criminal there
ought to be some evidence that there has
been the larceny of a hundred dollars.
We had n furious storm over alleged
frauds in the New York Custom House,
nut) a c"iiimittcc was appointed to in-

quire into the truth of the charges;
but when the investigation began no
witness was produced to show that the
Government had lost a single dollar
of the millions that are collected eve-
ry week. There was not even thepe-teue- e

that any offi.rcr had embezzled
funds or acted dishonestly in the assess-
ments of duties. The peremptory
aeizures made by some of the Govern-
ment iletei'tives were complained of,
us also certain abuses in the manage-
ment of the Honied Warehouse; but
it was als'i shown tlut New York mer-
chants were in the In. bit nf offering
hr.lii s to petty officers, and that they
themselves had built up the very sys-
tem Iron which the abuses were sup-
posed to emanate. The hunk n of the
proof produced was to show that Cus-
tom House officers had taken part in
the niiiiinoyinei.t of local ' politics.
Then came the investigation nf the al-

leged saie of arms to French ogents,
in w'lich itappeared that there had
bivn neither violatiou of law nor
breach of good faith; after that the
Robeson investigation, which proved
th" most despicable failure of all. It
is 'kiixot linn; .hat (.'ongrcss would put
h st"i to the expenditure of public
in iiev in the investigation of frauds
which have never been perpetrated,
the charges being mostly gotten up by
a gang of blackmailers whose ht--

iriers. we resrrct to say, is ill Balti-ii- i
ire B itimore American.

We learn that a house belonging
to Mr. Hugh Orr, of Lawrence town- -

hop, about two miles from this place,
was destroyed bv tire on Sat unlay fore
ii'ioii. April 13th. Thu building was
occupied by Mr. Levi Cnukl ill, whose
b'iue'i"ild goods were also burned.
Mr. C.'s loss will be seriously felt by
him. Th" fi''e originated in the roof,
from sparks filling mi it. The house
wit) a pretty obi one. We have heard
no es' i iirire, of the losses sustained bv
M nr. Oit auj Coiiklin. llmrfield
Jdirnl.

We copy the following items IV

the Clarion Democrat:'
A team ran off with a back load of

people last Sunday, while going home
ironi t'nshyterian cnurcli at ("aliens-burg- .

Mrs Camthera was thrown .nit
and her back severely sprained. The
others escaped without injury the
horses being stopped by some means.

Two men, while blasting a rock
nut of the road, on the hill, above
Parker station, last Saturday, were
severely injured by n premature ex-

plosion of powder. One lost a hand,
ami had the other hand shattered, and
both men were badly burned about the
face. We did not learu their names.

A man named Griffin, or Griffith
was robbed on Waltersou bill, last
Saturday evening, of some .700. From
what we can ham In mi the various
reports iu regard to the matter, it ap-
pears that Mr. Griffin is a relative nf
the Porters, in Highland township,
and was eturning from Missouri. Af-
ter he left the cars, at Red bunk, he
was met nn the hill bj four ruffians,
who knocked him down and took his
money. The robbers were followed
as far as Curlsville, w here they were
tracked, by one of them having a
a crooked foot. There is uo further
clue to thereabouts.

On Saturday last, a little girl about
fourteen years nf ace, daughter of Mr.
Ha ii ink rot z residing near Lticinda
Furnace, in Knox township, shot her-
self. Her parents were absent from
home at the time, and the girl found a
pistol in the garden, hich ha. I been
lost sumo weeks ago by a yoi'lig man
when taking potatoes out nf a bole.
In examining the pistol she acciden-
tally discharged it, the ball cutting
her hand, and lodging in her breast,
in the region of the heart. The doc-
tor was unable to get the ball out, but
at last accounts the girl was in a fair
way to rrcover. A singular liature o'
the case is thaf. the shot did not cause
the girl to fall. Slio walked to tl.e
houso, nnd has since sutlcred very lit-
tle pain,

The Sharpsville Advertiser savs:
A sad accident occurred at the "Old
Furnace," in this place, last Friday
morning about 7 o'clock, which result-
ed in the dea th of one of oiir most esteem
ed citizens, Jonathan Dunham. From
what we can leuru. it appears Mr.
Dunham, who it secis was dumping
coal, had stooped down, reaching un-

der one of the dumps to remove a
piece of which prevented the doors
from winding up, when G. W. Ililde- -

brand, the foreman at the stock i r,
thinking nil was right, took the
"brakes"' off some dumps further up
track and they came down, striking
the on." at which Jonathan was work-
ing. The wheel of the dump ran over
his loft arm, which, it appears, was i n
the rail, nnd caught his head agaiusi
the ' bumper," literally crushing the
lower portion of the face in to fragment.
When extricated he was unconscious,
and remained partially so until death
relieved him of his suli'erings, at about
3 o'clock iu the afternoon of the saint
day.

The Butler County Citizen says:
It is again our painful duty to chroni-
cle another death by accidental shoot-

ing to record the awful event of an-

other soul hurried into eternity, with-

out a moment's warning. The victim
of the sad occurrence this time was
Mr. John A. lirown, of Fairvicw town
ship, in this county. It appears that
on last Saturday Mr. lirown was shoot
iug rats that infested his house, and iu
doing so his gun was accidentally dis- -

charged, the ball passing through his;
bead, killing hsm instatitlv. Mr.'
Brown was a young man, but 25 years
of age, and married.

One of the street sights yesterday
wtts a p:ir of very old people, on their
way to the office of the I.or Directors,
to apply tor u place at the Poor House.
The man was eighty-ou- o years old and
the woman appeared to be about the
same age. She was smoking a pipe,
and had a package of natural leaf

depending from her arm. Iu
spit ot the unfavorable circumstances
that competed so i ld a couple to seek
relief, they seeiwd cheerlul ami chat-
ted merrily as ti.ey trudged along.
They said they had bee.i living iu Hr-borcre-

Erie JJinpatch.

There is a taiinn to be establish-
ed a the mouth of Spruce run oi.1 the
A. V. R. H for the accommodation
of the St. Petersburg oil district. This
point will only be about a mile anil a
half from St. Petersburg, and will be
a great convenience to that place and
vicinity. The town is to be named
Fullerton. It is situated about 21
niib g below this place. Einlenion Sun.

VlMIF.ItEAS, inv wife. Ancolinohisleft
V in y lu'd unit board without just ciiuso

or provik-ution- , I hereliy give notice Hint I
will tic responsible for iio lulls of tier con
triu tinir. JOHN J U I.I EN I'.L HUH, (Sr.
It'osl Hick .ry, April 1STJ. 43t

Iitg!ittr'N Xotiw.
YTOTK'E is hereby given that Frederick
IN Idelinr, Execiilor of the bile will and
testiiincnt of II. V. A. Stinkel, dec'il,
lias tiled his linul itceouiu ill the Hcgisicrs
titlice, ill nnd for Forest Co'.nty, and that
the same will be presented for continua-
tion and nllowance, ontlie-t'- Mondav of
May next. J. U. AO NEW, Kigistir.

Lloyd & Son,
WATER STHKtl, TIONESTA, PA.

WE JITST OPENED an exteuslvoH Stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Which thoy offer to the public at rates as
low us can lie offered by anv other estab-
lishment in town. Oive us a call before

cue whore.
LLOYD A SON.

LiilJU U AilTkL'Ulilill It. II

On and after Momlav, Nov. 1R, tW!!i
trains will run on litis mail nx follows:
leave ERirc-snirrmv- Ann.

11:.VJ A. M. ArcoMMonATin T.pnvp
Newcastle at 7:05 and arrivps at Pittsburgh
10:1)0 a. in.

lOci'i a. .w., riTTnrRon s:x., stops at all
Htatlonn, amlarrivm at A. A O. W. H. It.
Trnnxl'er at 1:MI p. m., nt Nrwiiwtlp nt ,4:1s
p. to., and at I lltilnnli at 11:00 p. in.

fi:05 A. M., AoroMMonATiort, from Jaine-tow-

arrivp at A. it U. W. It. It. Transfpt
nt .r:40 a. m., at Neweaitle it 7:(K'i a. in., and
rittahurgh at 10:00 a. lit.

B:00 p. M.. Mixed Train leavps Erio for
Slinmn, stoppinir nt nil intermediate point
and arriving nl 10:15 a. in.
LEAVE PITTSnilKHII NOnTWAItn

7:15 A. M., khir EXPRKsn, leaves New-
castle nt 10:00a. in., A. AO. W. It. It. Trans-fe- r

at 11:20 a. m.. and arrives nt Kripnt '.':'UI

i. to., nmkintr clone connection for liutln-- o

and NiHfrnrn Kalli.
8:3. r. M. atommooaT!o, lpnv Sew-entl- p

at 0:30 p. in . A. A O. V. It. It.
TrnnMfpr at 7!'5 p. m.. and .lnmpstown at
8:40 a. in., connect with mixihl trains that
arrives in Erie nt 1:.V a. to.

0:40 P. M.. Mixed Traill leave Slinron for
Eric, ami arriving at Oirard at li:.!0 a. in.
and Erie at (:"o a. in

Trains connaet nt Rochester with train for
Wheelinif nnd all points in West Virginia,
anil at Pittslmrirh for I'Ii'iIhiIpI-phii- t,

lliirrislnirirh, Ilultimoi-- nnd Wash-
ington via Pennsylvania Centra! Itnilrond.

Erie Exprex North, connects nt Oirard
with Cleveland and Erie tram Westward
for Cleveland, Chiciiiro, and all (mint in
the West j nt Erio with Philadelphia A Erie
Itailroad for Corry, Warren, Irvmuton,
Tidionto, Ac, anil Willi Ilntliilo A Erip
Itnilrond for rtiitrnlo, Dunkirk, Niagara
falls and New Yor City.

F.'n. FINNEY.
Oenernl Sup't

JJLT.EXT.cm

Ki.ift ": . :' i

CURES DISEASES or TO -- -

THR9AT.IUNGS.LIVER& BLOOD
In the wnrnji-rfti- t medtrlne to which the afflict-- d

sre above ptiitiiwi fur ri'liof. Ilie itisroverer
he ha comltlni-- in harmony more of

Nature' inoft sovereign curative firniienira,
whicli Oort has into the Tfiteialih' king-
dom f"ir h':aliii!i Ihe eick, than weix' ever hefcra
combined In one medicine. The evidence of this
fact i fntind in the ercal variety of niopt unci-
nate disea-i- which It ha- - Keen found lo conquer.
In the cure of llroileh S n r
Vouch, and the early nair"' ol Coiisninr-tioi- l,

il In- - the medical faculty, and
inlneut iiiivU'taii p'onnn lire It the preateM

mtvliral discovery of the a;.i While it cure ihe
evere-- t Coichu," it Ftreni;ihen the ivurai and

pnrlllpa the blood. By it (jn atand thor-on-

hliotl purlfvlni; iroiriii'. It ciuea all
Humor, fron tin- - or- -t Hcroftila to a
e.i'nu.Mi Ulolrti, Plniple, ur Ki it pllon.
M 'rcurial Mineral tiii01,(l, a,d their
eifect. ae eraclicate.l. and vfeontu ncahh anil a

raeid enastitiittnii wlaMishi d. i:r)l'l,mil II n nm, revor - ore. Scaly or
Hiur'i Sk' ii, bi hrt. all the numeroua e

canoe"! hv b.it hltsid, are conquered hy thla
P"iTcrfiil j:irirvtn r and hivitrorailna nieilicine.

If you feel null, drowr. ilehllitated. Iiaie
col ir of ekin, or yt.'lt"iwi"li hrown fHtia on

fare or bodv. freiue-i- t ni'Hilache or ri'7.iii cr. I ad
la-t- o in mouth, tuternal heat or chill"", alleniatrd
with hot fl'ihef, low and i;h"oiny

breruiar appetite, and tniunie coaled,
you are euTerin? from Torll l.lver or

ailioniiPa.' In niau'caeeof " L.I rr
Ca npl tlill" only part of these eymplnme
araei lerlencel. Ail re nedy for all uih caoee.
Dr. Pierce'x Ootle l Medical Discovery liae no
eaual, a It perfect cure, leavinu the lir-e- r

"Oreic'thened an healthy. For the cure ot
Habitual Countl pnllon ol the howehi It
la a never failiuit remedv. ami tho-- e wnu have
Be I it for thin purno-- e are l.ud in He iraie.

T ie proprietor onVw $1.1X10 rewam for a medi-

cine that will equal it for the cure of all the
fur which it l rec.im mended.

Sold by dru lt at $1 iwr bottle. Prepared by
R. V M n .S ilo Pron letor, at hie Chemi-
cal Lahoratorv. 133 Seseca street. Buffalo, N. Y.

Siiud your addree for a pamphlet.

THE Temh voliitnc of Wood's
Maoazink bejina with uaniiary

'72. It is edited by Oail Hamilton, !S. a.
Wood, and H. V.'Osisirne, and s

anions its rciiular contributors Moruco
Oreeb y, Oail Hamilton, Thus K. Iteecher,
Ir. I Mo Lewis, br. SV. V. Hall, Junius
Parton, etc. llnrrict Uiwherstowe, Krick
I'litiicroy, Jolin O. Saxe, Mai. tictil. k,

l'etroleuni V. Nasby, etc.. writa
it occasional ly. Terins One DollHr a veHr.
Iu eluboiiifr. three lirst-elaM- S

are ?.vou for the price of one of them. The
wost libera) Premium List ever published.
No periodical is more frequently or favor-
ably mentioned by the press. "Wood's
Household Magazine is one of the tnmiii-iiicti- ta

ol luisiiioH enterprise which mark
iJieafie.' Methodist Ilomo Journal,

I'a. "It has been improviiiK
ever since we knew it a (rood criterion for
the future." Courier, New Market, Can-
ada. It is a marvel of ch HpiiMsHiind lirst-clas- s

o,iiHlity com billed." New York
Times. fiMJcimcn copy sent freo lo any
address. S. S. WOOD cV CO.,

Newburgh, N. Y.

A 11 I K A V I, I I
Mr. Samuel Bell, of W. E. Kclimortx

Co , Wboli:ale boot and Shoe Maniiiacior-ers- ,
Jil Kilth avenuo, I'lttsbiirpli. Pa., has

Ims'II atllicted Willi chronic rbeiiuiatish for
till, ty years, ironi his rijrht hip t'i Ioh foot,
Imvinir to use a crutch amf a ciine, at times
so piunfiil hs to utterly ineapaeitain him
from intending to his business. Having;
tried every remedy known, witl.out elt'eet,
exceit Oillibind s i'.iio Killer, lie was
nnaliy luiliii-e- to try it. A soconit H. plica-
tion enabled h in to' lay usiilo his erutcli,
and a third a permiineul cure. Mr.
Hell is a popular and well-know- n citizen,
is a living lnouuiueiit of I no ell'aeacy of
thatfirent lue.licul Oiililund'a
Pain Killer. The iitllictcii should ask their
frioccr or drtt j;ist lor il, and try its won-
derful power. Mr, Oillihiud, 'we under-
stand, wants a respectable iii nt in every
town and county for it. The principal u

is at 72 Thud Avenue, Piiisbuivh Pa.
31--

AviENTS WANTED UounU canva-in- g

bisik
KENT FIIEK!

of postage on receipt of 75 cent, and
terriUirv grunted on the '

l'ICTOIULHOME BIBLE.
Contains over:si illuKtriitions. Isa com-

plete Library of biblical Knowledge.
otliers. In Kuulish and Oertnun.

Win. Flint V Co , Phila., Pu, 1

1 OK WOKK neatly executoil at tbJaollice
' Hi reatonaWa riatea.

t:''""-v- r

JOB WORK

DONK AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Ihe lowest eath pricef, neatly, prompt,
ty, and in tyje equal to that of any

other ettablUhment in the DittriM.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SirOW CARDS,

' VISITING CARUL,

SCHOOL CARDS

W EDDING CARDS

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOTIIXY NTATEMETS,

ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

. BLANKS,

POSTERS,

DODGEIIS,

,. HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPfNG TAGS, &c.

IVonmii linnu 'I'lijmrir.
Tho itreiit ptibliention bv Or. Clmvsi.WOMAN AS A WIEE AND MolTIEH.

will miivo you inin'y nnd stitlcrinir.
Airi'nts wnntril verv here ; bidle pro:er-re-

Kor t"i ins a hires Win. It. Evens A
Co., 740 Siiiisom St., Philadelphia. 2S 4t

Q1 nnOMn,,n " 'oon Ita by on
V I ' vaent. canva-inp- ; for

THE GUIDE BOARD.
Hv lr. W. W. Unll. Aeent Wsntct. If.
N. MeKlnney A Co., pi North 7th Street.
Phila. Pa. 2 4t

aa. PeetlisofnurnewBOOK llliislnited l ion
11 v Hible eon.

A rTX ,T rP biininu over i!(0
CXsTJXM XfJ tine scripture

to nv bonk auent. free or
rlinrtie Address Nations. Publishim? Co.
Philailelphia, Pa. 2S--

"Polytechnic college,
OF Til R STATK OP tsVLVAM A,

MARKET ST., west or 17th, PHILA,,
Re-op- Septctolvor loth. 1S7I. Thorough
ColleciBte Irainiiiu for the pra-tie- of Mill"
Engineering. Civil Eniriiieerinu;, Mechani-
cal Analvtical lielusti iul
Che1 istrv. Metalltirvy a d Arehitis'tiire.
The Piploma of the C"'lece i received an
conclusive evidence of prolieiencv by toe
first eiiirineers and companies rnumrcd in
worksof Improvement. Ior li'lh Annual
Auiiouiiiineiit, address AI.IHl'.H I

K EN N EH Y, M. P., Prost. ol 1'nculty. 20--

Pnleiitel Novciuper 1. 1S7U.
Samples freo nt at roeerv Htor s. If. A.
Hartiett A Co., Philadelphia, I'a. 22.4t

LHIC AGO VN
Wanted for THE

Carrnt CoiillnirraUou.
Thu tjneen City as It w' and Is The

Hamlet of 40 years avo. The Orest City
of ypslcrdav. The Suuiulderlnu ltuins of

A ttraplil.. of its iincs..tn-ple- d

r se and vivid picture of it sudden
ilptruction liv Co'bert t' Clinniberhiln, Ed-
itors of the CHICAOO THIUCNE. ses

Hinl jrrivit sutlerers fn"in the ter-
rible visitation. All the main facts and
incidents uttcudinu; this irreaiest c'thimit v

of the country, are portrayed with sur-
passed distiuctneHs and power, the effect
on Commerce, Insurance, Ac fuily

and details of h world'a aynijia-theti- e

response recorded.
Eully Illustrated. Prii low. Aircnts

shoti d apply iiumeliatelv a the sale will
ls inini nse. Circulars free. Hubbard
Hroa. Pubiislip s. 7'.:i Sansoni St., Phila.
('ACTION. lteware of interior works.
He sure von iret CoLIIElt CHAM IlKlt-LAlN'-

EDITION. 3l--

AOENTS WANTED I'd It

Sexual Scienc
till II 4 II.. Ill l.tltO'Hl. 1 .Itillll."" Oil llllil
and their miituai inlerrelulions Love, its
laws. Power. Ae., bv Prof. O. S. Fowler.
Send for Circulars and specimen paces.
Address .National 1'ublisliinir Co., num.
Pa. 28 4 1

AGENTS WANTED. Exclusive territo--
rv granted on the

PICTORIAL HOWE BIB'.F.
Contains over SOU Illustrations. Is a

complete Library of Piblieul Knowledire.
h.xccllsail others, in ami
Semi for Circulars. Win. Fiint A Co. a,

I'a. 22--

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND A FT E It II P. P. Sunday May
1. IH7U, Trains arrive at and leave the

I'nion Dejiot, corner of WashinUin nnd
Kitierty street, a loliows;

AHItlVE.
Mail fmin, l. 'Oa in; Fust Line, 12.12 a

in; Well's accommodation No. l,ii.20n in
llrinton accommodation .No 1, 7...0 a in;
Wall's acconi modal ion No 2, s.'i'. a in ;Cin- -
cinnati express W.2U a in ; Johnstown

l'l.MI a in ; Itraddock s ac- -
('niinocl.ititin No 1, 7.00 pin; Pittsburgh
exjiress l.au p in; 1'acitic express l.M p in ;

walls accommodation .no :i, p in;
HoiucwoihI aecomtiKslation No l,9.5."i pm;
Wall's ai'eommodation No 4, fi.'sl p in;
llrinton accommodation ro x, l.lup iu;
N'ay Passeiifri'r 10.2(1 p ni.

IM'.I'A n r.
Southern express 5.20 a m ; Pacific ex

press 2.40 a in ; Wall's accommodation No
1. 6. HO a in ; Mail Traill H. 10 a in ; itiinton's
accommodation 1 1.20 a in; HraildiH'k's

No 1, S. 10 p in; Cineiiinuti
express 12. Ho p m ; Wall's accommodation
.n z, u.&i a in ..lohnstown accoinirodation
4.0." p in ; lloniovo"Ki accommodation No
1. (i W p m; Philadelphia express 3.o0 p m;
Wall accommodation Nn:l,:i.U'.p in; Wall
accoiunnMlation No 4, 0.0.S p in ; Fast Line
7.40 p ni; Wall's No 5, tl.nu p in.

The ( liurcli Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at !U). a. to., reachinu; Piits- -
liurirh at 10.05 a. in. lleturninu; leave I'ltls-buru- h

at l.'.'si p, 111., and arrive at Wall a
Station at 2. 10 p. 111.

Cincinnati express leaves it nlv. South
ern express daily exenpt M01 lay. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

or lurther in'orimition npl v to
W. II. KECKWJTII, Ajrent.

The Pennsylvania Itailroad Coiupnnv
will ii"t assume any I'isk for Itanirae ex.
cept for Wearinu; Apparel, and limit their
rsponanuiii y ui ilie lli.ndrcd Holla' val-
ue. All bnL'irni;e exceeding that a omit
in value will be at the risk of tin, ner.
unless taken bv special contract.

A. J. CASSaI
General Superintendent, Albums p.

FREE 3 MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A first -- class lame ipinrto Journal, 01 s,

IllusiruiPil. Or one year for 00
cents witli two bound lectures, by James
McOosh, D. 1 1. E. i., nii.l E. O. Haven,
1). !.. 1.. L. D., as prcmioniK Send name
and address Ui I'eople'a Journal. Philadel-
phia, I'a.

L. P. I5ROCKETT S Poiular history
of the bloody

F RNCO-GERMA- N WAR!
Now containing a lull account of the

Fearful Rein of Terror in Paiis.
Is selling beyond all precedent.

It is by fur thu most rell dile suit mil v com-
plete and imprr'.ial history of Hint 111 ylity
struggle and it moinenleus results. Ill;
pages nearly l"sl spirited illustration,
price, onlv s?2.50. 4n,0iiu copies already
sold. It is issued ill both I and
Oeiniau, nnd is hcvoml (icstion the st

sollinif book extant. W.de awake energet-
ic ugciiis wauled. Terms extra. Now is
the time to coin inonev. A. II. HCr-RAR-

Publisher, 400 Chestnut St. Phila.,
Pa. Ill 4t

8 O'CLOCK.
l:t-- it

OKNTS WANTED for a New Book,
stories of Travel, Adv. n'ure. Miscel-

lanies, de. by Albert D. Richardson, finely
illustrated. Verv Inn." nnu A.l.l,.,uu
COI.CMIilAN ROOK CO., Hartford.Ct.ail

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

CiWJtss o Gqmfqbt
r--

1872.
Tlio Pittsburgh Commercial.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Tne "Presidpntial year" Is alwava a
rendinii year with the American people.
It impose extraordinary duties oil Jour-
nals from which th" p'popln may usual-
ly expect not only the new of tlio day,
lint liilplliirent discussion of public qnes.
tionsand etiunclalton of opinions. While
this Is true In a irenernl sense thp ypsr be-
fore us la likelv, !" H fMilitienl sen'so, to he-

mic of unusual Interest ; the Democratic
party Is brcakloir up, and Ihereareiu ica-t- i.

ms of alliances noil purpuHoa altrrjether
novel In our polftlo. Therlertlonsof the
past year have resulted in nluiost an un-
broken series of Kepoblleao vietmh.
tJeneral Oram administration ha receiv-
ed the tinipiiviH-a- : lnn'renpnt nf the
American peoples nnd there is everv

now tluit. a the Hep'lblienrt
he will be re-e- ted Prcld nt. As

nn Independent Republican P.)er the
Com MK.in i ai, will in the future, as In tlio
p.ist. render an nndoviatlnir sup tort to
Republican Principles, holililltf that 'lie
T".mI of the Repulilie requires tl at. the
Oovernment should remain ill the hands
of the party that saved it in the irreat lite-- or

death strusnrl . In the future an In the
past it will speak It own views rcirnrillnu
men and 111 asine, holdimr that Ihrouuh
free discussion only can sali conclusions
bp rcHched and tlio independence of the
press preserved. In this regard we enn
say simply that the Commkiu iai. will be
true to itself and it ptnlilihed character.

As a Newspaper, nothing ill bn spared
to uiHintiiin the position which the

has always held amouir the lend-loi- r

,oiirna'H of tlio day, for news enter-
prise aa well as for independent opinions.
Thin year, at home and abroad, will bp
full of Interest. European politiin are

and the American reader will
likely tiud lint. Il iu them to atlraet hi at-

tention. At home all is life and pu. b.
Railri-n'- l are beinr eonstrncted every-
where; new protects are almost daily

Mipu,ation Is Increasing ; . ntcr-pris- e

ln'el';eiitlv directed was never so
well rewarded, and the prospi-c- t for the
woiidetful nctivities of our country is, to
snv the least, exircni-l-
With all these thinirs he )l M Kiel M. is
intimate y Identilieil and as a ltusiiiess
Paper, at'the center of the un atest nianu-facliiriu-

district on the continent, has
constantly in view whatever of interest
readers may rea-ona- expect to see in
its eoltiinns. csM'ciiiliv carefully prepar-
ed market tcirts, nninnincliititiit intelli-tfene- o

and ueneral news, and
fi"in abroad.

To our patron we have only word of
cheer. Wi:h some our reader wo have
held pleasant rotations for years.- - It will
bpouritlm to deserve Ihe continuance of
these rolatWns for many yars to come.
We fisr--l proud In the tact 'that the

wields an intlueiu fl second lo no
Journal in the S ate. I's readers as n i!P

tiling are th" Influent al. - teliiiri'iit
clashes. In a circle of hundreds of m. le.
enibra-in- nearly the wh'ilo of Pennesyl-vani- a.

much of Ohio, Wi-s- t Virgin a an. I

State hevmid, it is the favor t" iu the
ei'iintinif-lio'iso- , the oflice, Ihe store nod
the fam!l v.pspcciall v of busiucH and culti-
vated classr , To hold this placa will be
our constant ellnrt.

TERMS IN ADVANCE:
Pally paper, per year, ... flO.no
Weekly paper, per year - - SJ2.U0

The Weekly Commercial will be fur-
nished in Clubs of 'I wenty at f l.fiO per an-
num, and "no copy given gratis to tlivi;et-ter-u- p

of tiie dub.
Speeimencopy sent isratiaon application.

in von r order.
Addresa TH E COM M ERCI L.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Attention Agents I Think of This

Wonderful Sitoco I 2.1,000
popips of Ilroekett's History of the
Franco-Herma- n War, aold lirst (iu Hay.
It will soon contain a full history of the
Moody Rebellion in Paris, nuikimx nearly
fiOupaes and 150 eleirant illustrations, and
will sell A limes luster than heretolore.
Price only f2,"i0. Incoinplrte work,
written in the inurest of the Irish and
French, are beitiK otlerel with obi cuts,
aid for want of merit claiming to be of-
ficial, Ac. Ilewar of sui'h. Ilroekett's in
both English ami Herman, is the nwst im-
partial, popular, reliable, cheap nnd ast
scllimr work extant, liok to your in-

terests, strike quickly and you Van coin
money. Circulars free ami term excelled
hvno'ne. A. II. IICUIIAKD, Publisher,
40O ( hestiiut St., Phila. 12-- w.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

RV (iETTINO CP CLt'ltS.
--B. Send for our new Price List and a

(Tuli Form will aceoinpauv it, containing
full d'reetmn luakimr a large saving to
consumers and remunerative club organ-
ize I'M

The farrnt American Tea
Co 111 puny,

l t i VKSF.Y HTHKI'.T,
P. O. Rox Cb4:i. MKW YotlK. 22 4t

411 Carbolic Tablt lH.
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarsen as.

These Tablets present the Acid in Com-
bination witli other etUcient remedies, in a
popular form, for the Cure of ail throat
and lung diseases. Hoarseness ami CI
ceration of the throat are immediately re-
lieved, and siatcinenis are constantly Go-

ing sent to the proprietor of relief in cases
of Throal dilliculties of vears standing.

CAUTION isSle Tablets ; don't lei oilier goods be palmed
oil' 011 vim iu their place.

Johiio.. Kellog, 84 Piatt St., N. Y.' Sole
Agent. Sold by Druggists, Price 23 cents
a box,

Agents Wanted ! Extra Terins
Hook ager.ti have long wanted a novelty

in the subscription line, which w ill bell at
sight in every lumily.
THE PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only w irk extant which satisfies
this want. It is beautiful and striking,
coiub.niiig an entirely now anil elegant,
Family PiiotoHraph A buin, with a com-
plete Family History. Full particubos
tree. ,ildiesH Oeo. Mai lean. Publisher,
7111 Sansoni street, Philadelphia. 22-- lt

.'$23 A MOXTlIt-IIor- sa ami
carriage furnished; expenses paid; sam-
ples free. II. 11. 811 AW, Alfred Mo. 32--

AOENTS WANTED FOR

LIFE m UTAH
Being an h.jc)ose oj thu decreet Jiites

and MyKterirs of Mormoninm.
With a lull and initio ntie history ofPolygamy, by J. II. Reudle, Editor of the

Salt Lake Reporter.
Agents are meeting with uiipeceitted

sucess, one reports ls,ti subscribers m 'ourdays, author 71 in two davs. Nerd lor
Circulars and see the press aavs of
t.h work, National rablikhing Co.. PUia.,

10 K

AHDHEWS A CO,
Manufacturers of

ENGINES BOILERS
DRILLING TOOLS, AND ALL KIND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DBAtKRSlif

HARDWAHiB,
Af., Ar., Ac,

TIDIOUTE, PA.,

jnw artiRtw. H. riSRItK
tVtf

UIFLIvS, HHOTC.UNS REVOLVE.'
(Jim nnitcrlnl of every klnrt. Write for
Price List, foflrea! Wtwtern Otm W.irks,
Pittsl.t"(rh, Pa. Army iruns nnd Ilevoi
vera bought or traded for. Agents wanted

WAiSTFfi "KXTS, everywhere t
II Hit I lU sti- - liir our ercat DOL
I, It Paper A tine f2. (Kl steel K pravlne
given to every ulierilier. Extraordinary
lo.lucenn nls. Addrra II. It. lU'SSELli,
lloslou, Muss.

AOENTS WASTED FOR THE
only reliable, Complete li t finely illuatik-- s

. ted llistorr of
CHICAGO CONKAGRATIOlf.

The taslest selling honk ever Issued. Act
quickly ami secure extra terms and choice
Held. Oullit, fin HcntiAiin llmm,
I'ubllsheis, 7:1 SaiiHom St., Phila. 34-- 4

AOENTS WANTED FORTHK

Uf is TORY OF THE
Si WAR (H EUROPE
It contains over l.'O the engravntrs n!

Rattle Scenes and incidents in the Vram) is the only FC 1. 1.. AU'l ll ENTIC and
OFFICIAL history of that treat conflict.
Agents a e meeting with unprecedented
success selling from 20 to 40 copies pel day
and it Is published in both English and
'ernian.

P AIITI flN Inferior histories are belruUHU I 'iretilated. See that the Ik
you bnv contnins l.sl tine 'ngravinga
mhi pages, Send for circulars ,t ueo our
terms, and a full description-o- the work
Address ..NATIONAL I'CRLISl I INO
CO., Phila., Pu. 15-4- 1

AOENTS WANTED! For th Rnlliaat
Wittv It.sik

THE MIMIC WORLD,
AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

Ry Olive Loiran. Pieuses evervboilv;
will sell immensely; Is genial, jau'ntv and
pure-tone- d s ha title in ft colors, and
Illustration.. Nothing like it I Canvass-iiur-Rio- k

a rare bianlv. New World
Publishing Co., 7th it Market St Phila.
12-- lt

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

INI. P. GETCHELL,

Jalr in

DRY GOODS
Xollonn, Itoots V Shoe,.'

HATS &c CAP8,.
Ac, Ac, Ac,

CORXER MA IX d I)XIXT STt

TIDIOUTE, PA.
Has the Largest and most Complete IMtti.

now on hand, of any atore in

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Having purcliosec mv itock "3ir
the srrcnt tlecline in Golii, I rnn !

roiuIh chest per than any Drv ("J ioi
llouso in tlio Oil Region, 'person
purchasing goods of me will save 25
percent. M. P. O ETCH ELL.

Tiilioute. April 11, 1X70.

J U R U B EBA
Is a South American plant that has been

used for many years bv the medical
faculty of those countries with wonderful
elllciic.v, and is a Sore and Perfect ltemod
loi' all Diseases of the
Liver and Soleon, Enlargement or Ob-

struction of Intestines, Friimry,
Uterine, or Abdominal Orcans,' --

Poverty ora want of lllood. In-
termittent or Remittent

Fevers, I ntlamatlon ol
the Liver, Dropsy,

Sluggish Circu-
lation of the

Rlood, Abscesses, Tumors, Jaundna,
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever, ortheir Concomiianls.
Dr. WELLS' Extract of JURUBEBA
is a most perfect alterative, and la offered
Ui tho public as a great invigorntor andremedy lor all Impurities of Hie blood, or
for organic weakness with their atieudHUt
evils. For the foregoing cumpliMins
Dr. Wells' Extract ofJumtseba
is confidently recommended to everv
family as a household remedv, and shouldbe Ir.ely takeu in all iteiang'einonls ot the
systcniv.

It is NOT A PI! SIf'It Is not what is
poiiularly ealhsj a HITTERS, nor is ,t in-
tended as such ; hut is tumplv a powenul
alterative giving health, vigor and tone toall the vital forces, and animates UIHl fi,ru-liesa- ll

weak ani lymphatic tempi cum-iiu- .

JOHN tj. KELlAlOO, Plait St., New
York. Solo Agent for the United Slates.Price One Dollur pur bottle. bend for
Circular.

R EYNO LDS.BROADH E A LH CO
1 Centre St., opposite Post Oilico,
OIL CITY, PENN'A.

DEALERS N

FOREICN AND DO MC STIC
DRY GOODS. .

DltKSS G'jODS, CAIU'ETJ.XG,
Oil. CLOTHS. B00TS& SHOE

HA TS & CA PS, TUIilMIXUS
NOTIONS, ETC., ETC

SS"S,i!trTirorih F k'u1''


